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Salmons, Jonathan Jarvis, and Frank W. Booth. Increased muscle carnitine palmitoyltransferase II mRNA after increased contractile activity. Am. J. Physiol. 268 (Endocrinol.
Metab. 31): E277-E281, 1995.-The capacity of skeletal muscle to oxidize fatty acids increases with endurance training.
The oxidation of long-chain fatty acids occurs in mitochondria and is initiated by a carnitinedependent transport step in which three enzymes help fatty acyl groups enter the matrix compartment.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether pretranslational regulation of one of these three enzymes, carnitine palmitoyltransferase II (CPT II), as estimated from the level of CPT II mRNA, plays a role in the doubling of CPT activity in skeletal muscle of rats subjected to daily 2-h bouts of running on treadmills (P. A. Mole, L. B. Oscai, and J. 0. Holloszy. J. Clin. Invest. 50: 2323 -2330 , 1971 . After 100 min/day of running on motordriven treadmills for 2 wk, CPT II mRNA in the plantaris muscle was unchanged when normalized per unit of extracted RNA but was 50% higher (P < 0.05) over sedentary controls when normalized per unit of muscle wet weight. To test whether additional contractile activity would make CPT II mRNA even higher, continuous indirect electrical stimulation was imposed on the tibialis anterior muscles. After 9 days of chronic stimulation, CPT II mRNA was 63, 221, and 137% greater than control (P < 0.001) when normalized to extracted RNA, muscle wet weight, and whole muscle, respectively, compared with the muscle in the control rats. These data indicate that pretranslational regulation of CPT II occurs in response to increased contractile activity in skeletal muscle. free fatty acid oxidation; skeletal muscle; messenger ribonucleic acid; pretranslational regulation; mitochondria; treadmill running; chronic stimulation FAT BECOMES A MORE important source of energy for submaximal exercise after endurance training (4). For example, a two-legged cycling test revealed a more pronounced metabolism of fatty acids in the trained than in the nontrained leg during submaximal exercise in subjects who had trained with a one-leg bicycle ergometer (7). Henriksson (7) suggested that, during submaximal exercise, the trained leg oxidized more fatty acid because of an increased muscle oxidative capacity, since blood flow was similar in the two legs. Saltin and Astrand (24) indicated the complexity of pinpointing the rate-limiting step that produces increased fatty oxidation as a result of endurance training. They suggested that any or all of the following reported adaptations, which occur in trained skeletal muscle, could account for an enhanced oxidation of fatty acids by the trained skeletal muscle: 1) an increase in the activities of enzymes of the citric acid cycle, fatty acid oxidation, and electron transport; 2) an elevation of carnitine and of carnitine transporters for fatty acids; 3) an increase in the concentration of fatty acid-binding proteins that transfer fatty acids through the cytoplasm; and 4) a decrease in the fiber volume supplied by capillaries. Some of the processes related to these steps do not show changes in mRNA. For example, 7 days of treadmill running did not alter the level of acyl-CoA synthetase mRNA and lipoprotein lipase mRNA in the gastrocnemius muscle of rats (27) . On the other hand, lipoprotein lipase activity was increased in the white and red portions of the vastus lateralis muscle immediately after an acute bout of swimming (13). To our knowledge, little other information is available on the response of mRNAs for proteins involved in fatty oxidation in skeletal muscle after training.
The mitochondrial oxidation of long-chain fatty acids is initiated by a carnitine-dependent transport step whereby fatty acyl groups gain entry to the matrix compartment by the actions of three enzymes: carnitine palmitoyltransferase I and II (CPT I and CPT II, respectively) and carnitine-acylcarnitine translocase (18). CPT II is located in the inner membrane of mitochondria and splits acylcarnitine into acyl-CoA and carnitine. Chronic electrical stimulation has been found to result in a threefold increase in the consumption of fatty acids by contracting muscles (10) and increase the levels of mRNA encoding several enzymes in the citric acid cycle and electron transport chain (22), but little information is available on the response of mRNAs of proteins involved in fatty acid oxidation. The model of chronic stimulation can provide information as to the extent of muscle plasticity (22) . The aim of this study was to determine whether increased contractile activity produced by chronic stimulation would increase CPT II mRNA and to compare the magnitude of such response to that induced by treadmill training.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
Female Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan, 100-120 g and 125-149 g body wt for the treadmill running and chronic stimulation studies, respectively) were housed in temperaturecontrolled quarters (21°C) with a 12:12-h light-dark cycle. Animals were provided with water and chow (Harlan Teklab) ad libitum. Experimental protocols were approved by the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston Institutional Animal Welfare Committee. Where indicated, anesthesia [a mixture of ketamine (54 mg/ml), xylazine (2.2 mg/ml), and acepromazine (3.5 mg/ml)] was injected into the right gluteus muscle (1.4 ml/kg).
Treadmill running. Seventeen rats in this study were preacclimatized to treadmill running by performing lo-min daily runs for 3 wk on an 8" inclined motor-driven treadmill. The treadmill speed was gradually increased from 0.07 m/s at Nine rats that avoided the rear of the running compartment the most were selected for endurance training, which consisted of running 100 min/day (in 3 separate sessions of 33.3 min) at a speed of 0.36-0.45 m/s on an 8" incline for 14 days. The remaining eight rats were assigned to the control group and remained in their cages during the endurance training.
At the end of the 14-day training period, plantaris muscles were taken from anesthetized rats.
Chronic electrical stimulation. Electrodes and devices were implanted into five rats for chronic stimulation as described by Mayne et al. (17) . The deep peroneal nerve of the left hindlimb was exposed from the lateral side in anesthetized rats under aseptic conditions. A battery-powered implantable stimulator (23) was implanted in the abdominal cavity, and two stainless steel electrodes were secured N 0.5 cm apart with sutures under the deep peroneal nerve, which supplies motor fibers to the muscle in the anterior compartment of the hindlimb including the tibialis anterior muscle. The same procedure was performed for the right hindlimb except that the electrodes were not connected to a stimulator. Stimulation was commenced 2 days later. Rectangular pulses (0.2 ms) were applied continuously at 10 Hz for 24 h/day. Tibialis anterior muscles were dissected from anesthetized rats at the end of 9 days of stimulation.
RNA isolation. Designated muscles were dissected and quickly frozen with liquid-nitrogen-cooled tongs and stored at -80°C. Before being homogenized, N 100 mg (wet wt) muscle was powdered in a mortar containing enough liquid nitrogen to prevent the sample from thawing.
RNA was extracted (extracted RNA) by the RNAzol (Biotecx Laboratories, Houston, TX) protocol (3). After homogenization in 3.5 ml RNAzol B, ice-cold chloroform (3.5 ml) was added to the homogenate, and the mixture was kept on ice for 15 min. After centrifugation at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4"C, the extracted RNA was precipitated with isopropanol, and the RNA concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically at 260 nm wavelength.
Riboprobe In comparisons between the tibialis anterior muscle of the stimulated leg and a separate control rat, CPT II for procedures to extract RNA and total RNA. *P < 0.05 from control rats. -f-P < 0.001 from control rats. $P < 0.001 from contralateral control muscles. $P < 0.05 from contralateral control muscles. muscle were 221 and 137% greater, respectively, than in the sedentary control rat (P < 0.001).
Interestingly, significant changes occurred in muscles of the nonstimulated contralateral leg. Comparisons of these muscles with muscles from the unoperated unstimulated control group revealed decreases of 52% (P < O.OOl), 40% (not significant), and 42% (P < 0.05) in CPT II mRNA per unit of extracted RNA, in CPT II mRNA per unit of muscle wet weight, and in CPT II mRNA per whole muscle, respectively (Table 1) . Contralateral effects from chronic stimulation have previously been observed for alterations in the compositions of myosin protein isoforms and Ca2+-adenosinetriphosphatase (ATPase) isoform mRNAs (see Ref. 15 and references therein).
Leberer et al. (15) indicate that the reasons for these contralateral effects during chronic stimulation are unknown, but they speculate that the effect on the contralateral side could be caused by reflex activity from the stimulated side or by unusual longterm positions of the animal with altered loads on the contralateral dorsiflexors.
DISCUSSION
The novel observation in these studies is that increased contractile activity was associated with greater level of CPT II mRNA.
CPT II is one of the three enzymes involved in the transfer of long-chain fatty acids from the cytoplasm to the mitochondrial matrix. A pretranslational response of these enzymes to increased contractile activity in skeletal muscle has not been reported previously.
The observation of higher CPT II mRNA suggests an increase in CPT II transcription, an increase in CPT II mRNA processing, an increase in CPT II mRNA stability, or any combination of these three possibilities.
Previously, Mole et al. (19) reported that the capacity of gastrocnemius and quadriceps muscles for oxidizing palmitate, oleate, linoleate, palmityl CoA, and palmityl carnitine doubled in rats that had undergone a 12-wk program of treadmill running in which the rats were running for 2 h/day at the end of training. Two important consequences of a training-induced increase in the capacity for oxidizing fatty acids may be improved submaximal exercise endurance and body fat reduction. Aerobic training increases mitochondrial density in skeletal muscles, which then oxidize more fatty acids during submaximal low-intensity exercise; as a result, the duration of work to exhaustion is prolonged during exercise (see Refs. 8 and 24 and references therein). Endurance training affects fatty acid mobilization and oxidation independently. Issekutz et al. (11) have suggested that supply of fatty acids from adipose tissue is rate-limiting for fatty acid utilization. However, Kiens et al. (12) later reported that the trained leg of a subject has a greater uptake of free fatty acid (FFA) at a given delivery of FFA than that observed in the contralateral nontrained leg, which implies that endurance training can enhance the process of extraction of the supplied fatty acids by the muscles. Thus, as Saltin and Astrand (24) explain the shift toward greater fatty acid oxidation after training. Nonetheless, the increase in fatty utilization that results from endurance exercise training has health benefits. Despres et al. (5) have shown a greater loss of abdominal fat than midthigh adipose tissue in obese women after 14 mo of training that consisted of aerobic exercise for 90 min each day, 4-5 times/wk. Shimomura et al. (27) have reported a decrease in mesenteric, but not subcutaneous, fat in rats that run 1 h/day for 7 days. Preferential loss of abdominal fat is beneficial because a high accumulation of abdominal fat is associated with an increased risk of coronary heart disease (14).
The higher level of CPT II mRNA indicates that contractile activity exerts pretranslational control for CPT II synthesis. The absolute increase in CPT II mRNA concentration was about six times higher in chronically stimulated tibialis anterior muscles than in run-trained plantaris muscles. Results from various laboratories have similarly shown that nuclear-encoded mRNAs undergo a greater percentage increase for mitochondrial proteins in chronic stimulation than run training. Previous reports have indicated that chronic stimulation leads to increased levels of mRNAs for nuclear encoded mitochondrial proteins: P-subunit of FIATPase mRNA increases by 165% (29), citrate synthase mRNA increases by 240-600%
(1, 26), cytochrome b mRNA increases by 564% (29, 30), and subunits III and VIc of cytochrome oxidase mRNA increase by 29) . The present results show a 221% higher CPT II mRNA concentration in chronically stimulated muscle. In contrast to chronic electrical stimulation, most studies based on endurance training by treadmill running have been unable to demonstrate an increase in the mRNA of the nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins in rat skeletal muscles. Acyl-CoA synthetase mRNA (27), 5'-aminolevulinate synthase mRNA (28), and subunits 111 and W of cytochrome oxidase mRNA (28) have been found not to increase after training by running on treadmills. However, a number of studies do report increases in mRNAs for mitochondrial proteins with treadmill running. CPT II mRNA does increase by 50% (Table l) , cytochrome c mRNA increases by 18-56% (20), and cytochrome oxidase subunit III and WmRNAs increase 100% (16) after treadmill training.
The present study demonstrates a pretranslational regulation of CPT II mRNA in skeletal muscle by contractile activity. This mitochondrial protein, which is encoded by the nuclear genome, has an increased transcription, an increased mRNA processing, or an enhanced stability of mRNA as a result of the increase in muscle contractile activity induced by treadmill running and chronic electrical stimulation. Fiber recruitment in treadmill running is often not of sufficient duration or intensity to invoke a demonstrable alteration in all mRNA concentrations for nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins. On the basis of the present results, it is likely that the higher CPT II mRNA plays some role in the previously reported adaptive increases in fatty acid oxidation in endurance-trained skeletal muscle (12. 19). 
